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EXCURSIONS

i AST OPPORTUNITIES

VISIT IKnnruAN IATLH
frtntninf Af A ILV WAMIIINtiroN will lcnvr

herwhnrffor Orcnquan on tlio following days
iuyj wciincsuiiyMepi mummy neiu j iun

ilnv Sept 11 anil VcdnosdnyBcpt II
l ll rrxtmltrln ilft
Saturday Sent 10 last trip to Mount Vernon

Springs rare round trip I 10c
Music ana uancipg on nil

sea
trips except Mummy

RANDALL Mnnngir

Norfolk nd Fortress Monroe

Stedmor Lady of tho Lake
Loaves Sixth street wharf

Monday Wednesday Friday 530
Tickets and Staterooms can lie secured office

my7 h

11 B

p m
nt

a Twiiwii wrinn Rrwetnrv
13 riflccnth street

The Met Boat Gejh H C lies
can bo chartered at uny tlmo for tho Great Falls
Apply to

JOHNTSOHHIVENER
Aqueduct llrldge

Georgetown D C

SUMMER RESORTS

Fauquier White Sulphur Springt
r jtiJXJii-LJ- -

Thl ravnrllo mnrt ulll lin OPENMD JUNK 1st
ftn1 fltrwrl fletfthr imh Infnrmnllan as tn rooms
ana terms oroonrti mar do oniaincuunui jiuiu isi
atlheNntlonal Hotel Washington ancr June 1st
at Fauquier Spring

TKNN Y CO Proprietors

HARDWARE

HARDWAKE SPECIALTIES
Foil THIS SEASON

25 reetHoseOompletcith Nozzle 275
LAWN MOWERS LAWN SPRINKLERS

WIltE SCREENS and tlioCclebrated

Adams Westlake Oil Stoves
Catalogues ami Trice Lists Furnished on appll

canon
SAML R SITTINGS

V7 Ola TKNNA AVENUE

L IVERY STABLER

PADELBT 5c BBO
4a i Eighth btrect bet a nnd U n w

Closo Carrlancs for Wcddlnirs Colls and llecep
tlons Boarding nnd Livery Blables

A B KFYnt J T SMITH
KBTES Sc CO

Closo Carriages for Wcddlnss Calls and llecep
tlons Boarding and Livery Htable Wlliarifi
Hotel Btablos corner 11th and 1 stw

A CKEP A CO Stono Dealers comer North
XV Cwjltol and 1 streets nnvo iu receiveu

of building niArnin from vpminu ac-
Into steps sills slabs aci to suit the trade and so
licit tho patronage of builders This marblo will
bo sold at about hall 1110 price usually cuargca 101

sneh material Llhernl illscnunt to trade

GEO BYNBAL JR
WltnlraftlA nnd Ttelnll Denier In

TAINTS OILHWINDOW AND PLATE OLAB3
LAtP 060DS ETC AltTISTS AND

WAX FLOWEIl MATEIUALS
No 418 Seventh St N Wopp Odd Fcio s Hall

lolK Washington P a
T W MUEPHY 623 G street n w
IfpnrllrMvllinriiOHhnpr hnn a ftill knowlodce of tht
Atructuro and formation of tho horses feet anO
with an experience of thirty years tn horseshoeing
he Biiarantcea to euro all diseases of tho foot freo 01

charce dc20-

W1BU CLOTH FOB WINDOW AND DOOI
HOltKINSat

W flDHNlSXDEiri St SONS
Cor Eighteenth st and Pennsylvania avenue

MAH0NEY THE PAPEEHANGER
815 PKNNA AVE Canltol HIM

TTapn hand tho now deslsus in Wall Tapers
YiPUtWFiwieB vnv 1 ox ramen

AKTHUR B SMITH
DKALER

WOOD jft3ST3D COurVIj
Oil NEWYOIlK AVnWashlngtonDO icl3ti

SPECIAL BTTLLETII

Pall and Winter 1881 82

THE LATEST STYLES OF

HsGassiieiesGMots
For Full nnd Winter Wear aro now on our

counters

SuijB to Order from - 1700
Pants to Order from - - 450

Fnsliloimlilo cut and perfect fit guaranteed In nil
cases A roll is respectfully solicited

LHAIBUMEMSOES
615 Pennsylvania Ave

UIpER METROPOLITAN HOTEL1
H1P

3PAUSTTS OILS CiXASS
jc ut ninnufacturcrs prices at

D SHANAHANS iqiq Penna Ave
sepl2

NEW DEPARTURE
Messrs TENWICK flAHNElt Anvo opened

n line selection of OENTS FUHNIHHINUS ni
127 Scventhstrect which thej uro prepared to
sell at prices that must give satisfaction to nil

Wo solicit an examination of our goods selOi

HAND KNIT ZEPHYR SHAWLS

DAVIS
Win NEW YORK AVENUE sen

JOB IRIHSTTinSTQ J
NATIONAL KElUULIOAN

JOB PRINTING OFFICE
Is tho Largest nnd Must Complete Job onico

douiu oi i iuinitoiiiuiii
fliero Is no neeil of doing Out of tho City to gel
our Printing done Anytuiug nom asmllCaril

to tho Printed In tho Best oi
the Art

Largest Poster
Prices Reasonable mid Work First Class

mntas KtirjilnlicHl
ritl

J W MoKNIQHT 00 1406 Pa Ave
Sole Agent D 0 for tho Patent

WOOD CARPET
H HOLLANDER

DI3ALEH IN
Ohina Qlasswaro and House

Furnishing Goods
40S 8EVENTH STltEET NOllTHWEBT

OFFICE OF THE

Holman Liver and Ague Pad
imma iiuiLiiNa

Southeast Corner Ninth and E Streets
Bnrnnd Flnor

J S SWORMSTEDT
OSS F BTltECT

Real Estate and Insurance Agent and Broker
nousis rort ha m loth fok sale

iiotmiM ioh itiNT noosis for rent
Houses nnd Lots Wauled lor lurchnsers

FIRE INSURANCE Placed to Any Amount
General Aireut for tho Chnrter Oak Llfo I

auco Company Now rates and new nud dcslrabhl
piuns oi insurance jt

The Evening Critic
SPECIAL NOTICES

IF YOU WANT TUB VOTTT NIOEBT
rirenil hnVOUR NEW BOUTH It K

suro to please For snloby alinrst clossUtocers
anawhoicsaloby
Dealers In Flour Fcctl Corn OaU irayMrawtc

CAPITOL MILl8
Jcl wait Washington J C

tsar MOTICE IAltSOHAOEO

AhrMAfiiin Ctrvttv T f
HritiMntuT 11 lfwl

Tho attention partial Interested lien by dl
reeled to llin following act or Congrrcjrt approved
March 3 18911

Holt ennctMcThrtt upon tho payment on
or before thu lint day of October 1881 of all laxw

HCl

of

mm assessments icveusmcoino nrsi nay oi juij
1874 uiwii church property metl for pamonaRO put--
postfl m tno jjwmct or uoiumuia an inxei unci ra

m i c villi niniii rniu iiurnuuuHu iiuiiijmill ltnf Jul v 1A74 In tether With am
Lind nil TtotinltltHifYMitnnillntrmxt Hint mnv hnve
hccruetlthcrwn shall bo and hereby are remit
leu onu TGieaneti

Hoyerai or uie ie iiarnonaRe nave pam up aim do
thntienellt nf thn netin

Hy pruer or tlio uommissinncrs u u
ltOIliilT P DODGE

biclfWIt Assessor

dancing professor sheldons
classes TneftdnvsThursdavs nnd Saturdays

Particulars at hall lint F or residence 019 11th si
norllm est scls fini

RK- 5-THE LAW DEPARTMENT OP THE

udemln vear I8Sl 82 nu WFDN1WDAY KEPT
II 1NNI ntfln in Thn university has rented
forthouseof tlio department tho liall former
occupied as a chapel In tlio YounK Jlena Chrl- -

itml U streets northnest For elrciUars or rurther
lurorniatlon apply to j J11-- -5 n nmii 11

Herretary
wl0 lt MO Ilglilli st n w In Droit lliillillint

Mjf rraNOTlCE TO TAlAXiSHa
tjrriCKor coiiivCTimoFiAXKi

DisTnicr or Comthiiia
VAniiiniiiiintrii i iwi

Tax payers aro hertby notlllcd tlmt tho pam
nhlet rfiiilnlnlncthollt afunnnld taxes for the
year endlnir JuneSi lust and other assessment
prCVlUuniy UUUIiiiU ill iirrirn iirv i hiiitiiiniltlint ncopy thereof will lis delivered to nnj
tax payer appiyinK inereior at 1111s nnice as pr
vlded nv Actor ConirrcHs approved March a 1177

llv order of tho Coinmlsulonors II C

Atlt tr JOHN V COOK
heVlufrl3w Collector Taxes 1 C

thn mrmt flurnhlpftlmnlv rnniitmctfHlfiiKl
best Invented taking precedence or all loter mil
tauons oiu oy utv iw numcKtnBeiiiiuo m

hot
OEOBOETOWN UNIVERSITY

THE SCHOOL OF LAW

Opens for tho term of 1S81 S2 WEDNESDAY
OCTOBKIl S at 0 oclock In tho evening

Jlcirular courso or two years rilty Dollars pel
annum Fost Uraduato course Twenty flvo Dol
tars

Circulars at Morrisons and Angllms or apply toB
TO H DENNIS Secretory

kcS tt 015 F st n w Washington City

ff txnliOTIUJ IB U1SHUUX ulVJIin iiuvixawHV partnersiup lately suosisiiug neiween
Ifpnrv Petersen and Ilenrv Alschwee of this city-uno Keeping 01 paioou nnu uur u inu ujiiici v
llrstreet and Penno avenue northwest under
lln II rm nnmn nf PMerMOii t Alueliweo WflA dlW
Kolvcd on tho 1st day of September 1811 liv muW
tual couseni All ueDtH nue anuuwing iu nuiu

cargo sawccBtre to bo receiveu ny saui x ciersen una mi

all

IN

T1II1

Stylo

Insur

nrui
nands on said partnership aro t he paid by him

ho continning in hiifttnpfvt in tho future under the
irmnamoandstyleor mnrijetjraen

IIKNIIY AIXUlLWll
Mvfilendsand the general publlo will llnd mi-

at the old place cor Hi street and Penna avenue
ilways ready to minister to them comfort with
tuOCIlOICfmOI lHlUUrUmi IIIU HiVl ni mm iiwn i in
UllkrKVh UllUlun jmii i Auu

Tim school music
at wrmiTif

i jiaoiisucu ioj
Oli

fouti
or

N W llftiio Orcan Voice
Violin Ac Church organ for practice

ICiaQUISAT UAKUAiflO

TltUWKy ASiU ilAUSiUi
Thn Inrcreflt amortment In tho rltv of flue final Its

Uiuiw urtnsBoio jcaiticrnioiiojiicunu
iff xrilUKS irfldlCfl aim junn a nicu w nnu rv- -

Inc llaffsXocketbooks

nui

Hiiawi Htraiw etc ai inw
ntabltthed manulUctory of

K KNEESSI
US SEVENTH BT NWopp Odd Fellows Hall
Orer 160 DltTerent Stilt nil Sizes of Tranki on

nsnu
llEPAIIHNa Trunks Bags and Harness B0
alred promptly and thoroughly at low rates by
irsi cinas wurKuieii jvu
86T SODA WATER O CENTS

UUAKULATUJ 1U1

WM II ENTWISLES nlABMACY
Corner Twelfth Street nnd Pennsylvania Avenuo

rUBE Dftnos AND CHEMICALS Jell

hrmFHSD K 1TKKUHU UATi31lSlt Altil UU
Iftri FKimnNEii
1703 Ninth utrcctli w Delicious Ico Cream anq

iraw ocrrics consianiiy on nana up

LA PRINCESS

Is tho name of our new
D WKT UlUAlt

It Is tho Best Cigar yet offered for tho money
SICKLES CALIFORNIA CIQAR STORE

NolOll Penna Ave bet Tenth nnd Eleventh sts

NATIONAL UNIVERSITY

rAW TIKPAltTMnNT ClATALOflUKS aro now
reuay ana niay oe ootaincu or tne tiecreinry

W J NEWTON
an7 tf ROD street
--C3 ELB OTRIOITT THE WONUUIUUI UUU
WQ ATIVE

Dlt WILLIAM HUNTER No 1428 Now
York Avenue cures Catarrh Bronchitis
bf Lungs Liver and Kidneys Dyspepsia Neural
ria jtneuruaiism Anraiysis aim an i er vuua uiuiplaints

oBBUiumon iree m

MjgroBTOVEB FUHNAOISU HAnUlSO C

Tin plates shoctlron work flreplacestovesranges
Aimnces renalred Tlnroollng snouting and all
kinds of tin work promptly attended to Send
four order to

1 Jit UUUJr
Bio Eleventh st u w near F st

MtnTIIU UEI4LUIUIIJ TUUB3
umo
Tlin nmn rita tioviti hrpnlfH never wears Ollf
lwns clean andennhe worn whllo hallilng lu
brmdoatCHAS FISCHERS 023 Seventh st

northwest Mrs Fischer her attention Id
thewants or Injy patrons

8

nni

Seventh

AOENT
Diseases

devotes

IP YOU WOULD AVOID OIIILLS AND
VfiVftn A rue and Fever Bilious Fever

ind other rtlAeamt Inrldent to the season take
UHOWNINUo JJITlXIlUnndyouwlU ourely ea
wpo them

llitnWNINflH HITTKIIS have boon In mo for
aver u el ve yearn and no person was ever known
to imvecnuinor uiiioiri levprn wiuie using invnv
rilterr Fur salo by diUKKlsts and grocers gener
illy

Ainu TJiiivji a jiiiiJuijiwisi
PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS

610 rennsylvanluAvcnue

DOrnWll IHVITliJ i1119 IA- -

low dies to call and examine our lino Import
nl goods

W T nALDUB Pharmacist
Cor Pennsylvania ave und Nineteenth street

J-- L --WOI TME- - 3DS
DENTIST

1510 F STREET NORTHWEST

SHIRTS SHIRTS SHIRTS
A flood Shirt for COo

AluvallSlilrtrortncllnUlied73o
A Wnmsutta Shirt for 7Scl finished 00c
A Plnltlil JlosnniHhlrt fnrtjin llnlHlml SI

Shirts to order nspeclnlty Satisfaction guarantied
III C U J31jLEiltl a UUi D

tell No II 111 F street northwest
W D3I VBERHOFP

Dealer In Wall Tapers Window Shades Plcturt
v iiMura luiiircn c

OlO KVENTU STREET NORTnWEST

DPAI3SrTI3STGr
UOUSH PAINTINd and DECORATIONS

livery Variety
Pars Material Qood Work Modirsti Prco

MAONIOHOL418 Tenth Street Northwest next Uas OOlce

OHEimNDIlED DITFERENT KINDS
or household noons at popular

PRICES

BOSTON VAEIETT STORE
MU 705 MAUKITT SPACE

KEEPS SHIRTS
1437 HJIVKNTU RTUKITT NOUTUWJiT IUS

O P BURDETTE Solo Agent
137 SEVENTH BT NORTHWEST ly

WASHINGTON D 0M TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 20 1881

Last Nights Extra

DEAD

Tlie Liglit Goes Out

tell Cur at Last

Me Met Slates Loses Her Bitai

MaiiMna Bepriyefl of One of Its Grandest

HenmeinatiYcs

The Deatli Comes Suflflenly at Last

Details of the Eycnt liy Telegraph

KtnrRON N J Sept 1011 p m

Tho President died at 1018 oclock this
evening

The FATALhour liascomo ntlast and the

Picsldent of tho country Is dead Bulletins
to tho contrary ho has been maintaining an

unequal hattlo with death over slnco the
second day of July It is too lato no w to

discuss tho method of his treatment Au

thorities differ Some contend that lilt
llfo might Iinvo been saved by heroic treat

Smcnt at tho outset hut others think that
itliohcst possible has been done

Ono thing wo can rest assured of tho dls

tlngulshcd medical gentlemen called into the

caso had ovcry earthly motive to savo their
patient nud would naturally exhaust all

tho resources of their skill If they failed

let us charitably nttrlbuto it to tho severe

complications that arose

Tho circumstances are sad and melancholy

in tho extreme Tho first lady of tho land

ii widowed while in tho heroic act of dc- -

iiiBwwof unio tno lutu or jorcm
ugainst what seemed to bo a manifest des

tiny never losing iicart faith In the
Presidents final recovery Hor confidence

has been tho prido and wonder of tho people

Und slio will over hold a warm placo In

licartsof her countrymen as a typo of Amer

ican womanhood that can Suffer and bt
stiong

Tho shock camo suddenly a stroke oi

lightning Tho attendants observed some

unfavorahlo symptoms and sent for the
doctors Ileforo they could arrlvo tht
President was gone So Httlo rollauco had

been placet on tho messages from tho bed

ddo that even tho Presidents sous were

not at Long Branch when tho fatal hour

arrived

During all theso solemn weeks tho coun

try has been tested Sympathy and pa

triotism havo welled up from ovory section

ot tho land ltcpublicanism has stood tin
drain As wo writo thcro aro mourning

hearts and tolling hells but In tho language

of tho lamented dead Tho Government at

Washington still lives

iiici a HTiioKi or iioiitm
Biiancii

tlio President camo liko a stroke of light
ulng There was scarcely any warning
About twenty minutes beforo tho event hi

was found to bo suddenly and swiftly sink
lug Itostomtlves scut for in all

Hpccd and tlio attendants wcro summoned

Tho Hail Dcinilx
JONO Branch Sept 101121 p 111

linking thoy scut for tho doctors uud foi

medicines It was too lato It was in vain

Almost beforo tho full group and tho mcdl

Vino camo ho had
Ilrenllietl 1IU Innl

Thooorresiiondcnts engaged tho wliolo force

of carriages nnd wcro driven pell mell to tin
iilieion Thoy got there just in tlmo

In two minutes after this arrival on tin
Warren Young camo slowly walkiuttoop

to tho hotel from tlio cottage

Whats tho news was asked

Its all over ho said
was dead A C

nri n
A Vermont man claims to havo

chased seven miles by a stiako forty fcol
long Thoy havo cither poor whisky on
moor In that Stato Detroit tied
Uress

Tlioskolcrs toll you spol tlsslekl
with ph Sich teachln As this dont Got
and inus ho Immediately stopped wrote
an Arkansas school director to ono of the
teachers lit his district

Of 080 missionaries In 117
from tho United States

JAMIJ3 AtCARFIELD

HkctcKor nil Eventful Ilfc
President Jltiios A Qnrflcld was n 111111 of

ncciilliirlv AliEricaiicrowtli was nbovc
all other tills country li vs produced n
typo und cxnMpIo for young mens minds to
contcmplnto Mi young mens manners to
loiiow nun 110 iramcii nicer tor 110 was
nimscirn jounginnu uoyuii in ovcry in-

stinct snvo Ivlicro tlio enlni calculating
power nnd minis liralnworlc wm nccessnry
and youthfulln tlio oxtilicrnnco of nplcndlil
physlcnl licAKli nna lrcsn ireo sjurlls

President unriicui was a tynicai
can Ily iletccnt ho was 0110 of our most
original cltlipns Ills lint American an-

cestor settle in Wntcrtown Mass as carl
-

A

OUR DEAD PRESIDENT

nslG3 Thisiwas Edward Garfield a na
tive of Tuddliirton Essex Countv not of
IWalosashas liecu generally reported but
ofEnclalid Io died in 1072 Ills Grand
son Capt Ilthjarnln Garfield was inilto
cclehrateil locally as a jltstlco 01 tho peaco
auu mu niosb Tioiiuiar lunu tu ma ncciiun uj
tho commonwealth His grandson was the
grandfather ofi tho President Mr Solomon
Uarllclil Ho married M1S3 Barali Htimson
ana removcuito utseco 1 111s son
Abram was tho father of President James
A Garfield

Abram Garheld was a lauorlni man of
enormous pnyncai strcngtu anil tiiougn
quiet anil pcaeiui was always physically
as wcltosmoiuly tho leader of ills asso
ciates in labor lio married MissKllzn Ilal- -

lou of Mount lonadnoek N JL and Prcsi
dent Garfield was their fourth son a do
scendant throitgh ninth generation of
tho original scUlcr of the family in America
f tt si niM IiiIpii itiViiiirk tfn iiHiAvn tTsn 9 bvr

An r irfAir 01 i i vi ji r - Jjb v1 MW WM u u tuB3tato on

or

the

as

were

J

men

tho

bcr 1831
A peculiar coincidence in tills respect i

that Ituthlcl tho celebrated Baltimore us
trologist and correspondent of Tun Critic
and Gtpltal of this city in making up the
uoroscopoot uarlicm on that very day last
year prophesied tho assassination nnd at the
iamo tlmo predicted tho bomb bursting of
tlio Czar of llnssla in tho March following

Tho father of Frosldont Unrllcm died
suddenly from a sovcro cold Ho over
worked hlmecll contracted a soro tnroat
which proved fatal Tho last act of his
llfo wo nuoto from Mr A G Iilddlos
llfo of Garflfld was to say to his wifo

Eliza I havo planted four saplings ro
fcrriuc to hi children in theso woods
lpavo them in your cafe Ho walked to the
winnow enmu mi oxen uy iiniuo uuu tucu

Tho blood and social relationship existent
between Dr Boynton and tho Garflelds
iiroso from tho fact Amos Boynton was
tho half brother of Abram Garfield his
father having married a widow lady and
tho Garfield and Boynton families grow up
tocctlier isolated lrom others liv nelKU- -

borhood education and habits of llfo tlioj
wcro cntlnlly dependent on eacn other lor
Society anil grow up almost as 0110 family

jurs uar leiu tno motucr 01 mo presi-
dent was 1 10 nrnt tutor that ho had and
being a laoy of great natural ability and
vory talrly cducatcu sno was oxccedingi
ahlo and mcccssful Garfield was not
unlikotho boys of tlio present ccncratlou
By sonio accident ho got possession of n
novel called Tlio liratos Own Hook
when after untillgrcntness Is
ho hail by heart ho decided that tho best
courso for him to pursuo in llfo was that
of seafaring man Ills mother However
discovered ins purposo ami proventeu it

Long Sept lD Tho death of 1 i his first aspirations Mr
aarflold turned his attention to other pur- -

been

mits nnd of nu agricultural until hi
was lu years or ago iiow as very preco-
cious physically as well as mentally

scarcely 18 years of ngo was ns large
laud powerful ns 011 tho day that tho

cur Uulteau ilretl upon nun lrom
Ho always had hankering for marliu

life and tcnt to Clovclaud to obtain cm- -

nloymcut ns a hand on hchooucr Tht
captain of tho boat drunk and profauo
soon ran tho boy oil tho schooner amid
aths and insults rinding tlmt lit

could not make a success as a
When tho watchers found tho President Bailor Garfield turned his attention

nuinrin

runners

Mo

India

Ho

Amen

order

when

behind

to canfl boating anil started in life
is a driver On his first
trip ho fell overboard fourteen times and
being utterly unitblo to swim his escape
wcro miraculous lover ami ague set-
tled upon him whllo canal boatlne
md lio gavo up tho scheme and with
what Httlo money ho Iind saved and con
tributions from friends entered tlio Gcausa
jcminaty nt Chester Ohio lie wns
x splendid Jjitln ami Urcck scholar
mastcrliig tho languages almost with- -

out ai effort nnd strangely enough1
forltiiraio that a classical scholar isnnt
at llgujes was an excellent mathematician
Ho wc lrom Chester to Williams Collctro
wlicroto outstripped all competitors and
was oshomtlAr as n comrado nmontr thnsttt- -

dents a i no was eminent as intellectual
iaut Jmong tho professors
lietiinliig to Ohio ho was appointed ton

piuica jnmip at too iiiiuni lustiiuto
About this tluio ho began preaching
Ioutl 1 louowctl anil 111 ltwj ho wal
elcctci to tho Ohio Senate Ho wiw
then hut twenty eight years of ngo
Ho c itercd when tlio leaders of slavery
had 1 far chanced tho forms of resist- -

auco tho cxcrclso of their constitutional
rlcht by tho Northern neonlo that tho ton-
test v mid Inevitably cscano fimiithofornii-
oi poi ticui action ami iissuuio thoso 01 war
It cai not ho said that tho North wero not1
amp warned In tlmo But hardly a man1
of that legion a year later bellovcd the1
couldbosodiYldcdbytho slnglo thing of

I

ISoutli meant an nctual colllslnn of arms II
may lio that it wns as well that thoJortl
mis Incapable of being thus alarmed Tin
parties wcro mutually deceived Tht
South was lit earliest but In turn bcllovcil
that war Inovltnbloaud tiloody would nol
ensue for It was assured that tho farm-
ers mechanics traders and manufacturers
would not attempt to enforco tho rights and
laws ot tho JNatlon against tncni nu
South was mora foolhardy than tho North
uinnoscd tho North less timid nnd pusil
lanimous than tlio South bcllovcil Curiam
It now seems that tho peoples of 0110 blood
langungo laws and nctual government who
had lived associated traded and Intermar
ried occupied tlio snmo latins ana Jointij
carried on tlio aamo iHilitlcal Institutions

slavery that they could havo so misunder
stood each othor So it was

Garfield entered tho nrmy when Lincoln
called for troops In tlio threo months scr- -

vico as a lieutenant colonel in lsM lit
had lfiOO men under his command nnd hi
fight was In Kentucky where ho defeated
Humphrey Marshall

110 fouitut successfully throughout one
of tho most important cunnnlmis of tin
war aim won nis laurels inrotiEii 111s Keen
capacity as military leader and a daring
soldier Tho victory at Chlckamauga tht
Stream of Death ono of tho bloodiest com
bats in tiioprcscnt century was duo to Gar-
uclil lio was mado a roalor goncrni for
gallant nnd meritorious conduct nt tin- -

battlo of Chlckamauca
About this tlmo James Trowbrldgt

memorialized Garfield in a pleasant littlt
novel entitled Tho Patriot Boy Ho left
tho war for nolitlcs nt tho call of his poo
pie and at tno epeeiAi solicitation 01 Mr
Lincoln was elected to Congress entering
that body in IeXkI

President Garfields ability as an orator
and debater is well known Ho was power
ful in both respects his Itnguago was in
clslvc terse and powcrlul ins manni
maenctic ami 111s cionuenco crnnii louiic
powerful nud learned ho was over a master1
orator

Few men wcro over moro popular than
Garfield no President w as moro gcnerallj
beloved and humane and tho blood thnt
lowed from tho assassin s wound served to
cement him to tho country enriching tin
affection tho peoplo boro for him and
popularizing him to nu extent greater than
any man witiun 1110 lour corners 01 tin
earth had over been beforo honored nud bo
loved It was as universal as tho atmos
phcro that floats about tho solid earth

President uarllclils lamlly consists 01
his mother a dear little old lady to whom
ho is most dovotcdiy attached It was n
strikingly beautiful sight toseothogreit
largo robust statesman of Sunday mornings
walking to tho plain Httlo framo Campbcll
ito Church in our city with his aged mother
on his arm speaking sweet words of tender
ness to ncr 110 was nor uauyiier youngest
bom and bcst hclovcd When tho poor old
lady heard of tlio cruel crime sho wept and
cried Why do they want to kill my
uaov-

Ucu unrncld was married when qultta
x youiic man ills who was a miss Lucictla
nudolnh of Ohio a lady of rare intclli
Lcnco craco manner and craciousness of
disiwsitlon and to her much of GarficldV

quite a lad and leading it duo Their family consists of
It

a

and

beastly

n

a

an

four sons tlio eldest almost crown nnd 0111

daughter Miss fllollle who is about lu yean-
of ago

U110 01 tlio most charming leaturos 01

President Garflelds life was ills domestic
nature nud lovely home disposition lit
was a perfectly good man a dovoted hus
band and loving father ns ho had over been
i lovlntr son tiioukIi nt tunes betrayed
into harshness In tho heat ot political do-
bato and factional flcht ho was in heart
and nt homo tho purest typo of a perfect
Christian gentleman lmuueu wan all tin
maulincss ot an honest soul ami pcrlcdlj
balanced intellect

Tho published speeches of tho lato Presi
dent abound in sentences ot peculiar loreo
1TI10 followlnc nuotatlon from Gen Gar
field s speech lu Congress on tho lirst nnnl
vorsary of President Lincolns death has
Bncclal slunlllcaucojust now

There aro limes 111 1110 history 01 men
md nations when thevstaud so near tho veil
that separates mortals nnd immortals tlmt
from eternity nud men from their God
that thoy can almost hear tho breathings
md feel tho imlsntlons ol thoheaitol tht
Infinite Through such a tlmo has this
nation passed When two hundred and flftj
thousand bravo spirits Hissed from tho field
of honor throunli tlmt tain veil to tho pros- -

i nco of God and when at last Its parting
loins admitted tho martyred rrcsiucut to
tho company of tho dead horocs of tho Ito
public tho nation stood so near 1110 veil tnai
tno whispers 01 nod woro nenru uy tut
children of men dfcvo strlekcn by His
volco tho American lictmlo knelt in tearful
rovorenco nud mado n solemn covenant with
God and each other that this nation should
bo saved from Its enemies that all itf--

itlorics should bo lcstorcd nud on tho mini
of slaverv and treason tho tcmnlcs of free
dom and Justice should bo built nnd stand
forovcr It icmalns for us coneccrntcd 111

that great ovent and under that covenauli
with God to keep tho faith to go forwaul
in the Lteat work until it shall bo com
plcttd ndlowlng tho lend of Unit gicit
man and obeying tho high hehesDi 01 nou
let im iiiueniucr

lIohuSHOiiiidedforlh Ills triiinpit Unit shall
UeMrcail ri ireai

Ho Is slfllng out tho heurls of men booro ld
iitlitii tit uont t

lloswlll mykoul to answer lllmi tni julvHaut
my Jvvi lor uuu juunuintt vu
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Bnt the Government at WasUinatonl

Will Live

On Sail Story from tlie Snl

Particulars of the Presidents
Death

rThe Scene in the Death
Chamber

Qonoral Arthur Takes tlio Oath of

A

Office

Quiet but Impressive In
auguration

Sorrow mill tilt r Ililiei snl
sjpetlal dlspntch to Tun Evi Jis ti Cull 11

Lova Branch Sept 20800 n m
riio flag on rrnucklyu cottago was hung
with crapo early tills morning nud tho same
emblem of sorrow is on the Elbcron Hotel
Flags on nil other buildings aro out lml
mast Sorrow and grief is universal Pri
vato Secretary Brown and Warren C Young
hat up with tho President last night Mr
Ypttng says

The President Limits Natural
but rather thin and emaciated Tho famll
Und other attendants retired nt 2 st m Mrs

111 J Miss Molllo Garfield bear tho blow won
lcrfully well They had nerved themselves
for it It camo however sudden and un
expectedly

The 1rcsliloiit Wns Conscious
up to half nn hour of his death Ho com- -

plalilcil twico to ucnSwnm of pain ovei1

tlio heart nnd so far as can bo learned now
Ills Inst Woriltt We

Oh Swaim I upon saying which ho fell
into a swoon and passed tiulctly away All
tho family and soveral of tho Cabinet wen
with him nt tho tlmo of his death Mrs
Garfield icccivcd messages of condolcnci
from all soniccs this morning including 0111

from Queen Victoria
Tlio 1imeral Arrangements

ira not itulto complete uud aro In the
hands of a Now York undertaker Tilt
remains will bo lcmoved to Washington on
Wednesday and lay lu tho Capitol in state
till Friday when thoy will bo lemovcd to
Clovoland whero ho will ho burled 011 Sun
day Gen Arthur Is expected hcio nt 11 n

in Gen Grant Is also coming
Considerable Interest Is shown in tho re- -

ult of tho autopsy to bo held this after
noon Tlio uovornment nis pio omptcu
tho telegraph wlro at Elberou and nil nows
dispatches havo to bo sent by messenger to
West End causing delay

Tlio tiiestlon olIIolillnKi Iiiuucst
will bo determined by tho lesult of tin
uttopsy to bo held nt 1 oclock

Tho Cabinet havo been overwhelmed
with applications for positions on tho Jury
Attorney General MaoVcagh was tho oulj
member of tho Cabinet with tho President
t tho tlmo of his death Tho others arrived

thcro immediately after Tlio special train
carrying tho Vleo Prosldcut is detained in
Sow York for Secretary Blalno and Secre
tary Lincoln who will accompany him
hero Gen Arthur

Xotlllcil Cabinet
that ho took tho oath of ofilco beforo Judgt
Brady In New York early this morning and
thnt ho would notify them further of hi
intentions and when ho would arrive

Tho Unrllclil H113

Harry nnd James havo been summoned
from Williams College and will urrlvo hen
to day

li

h

It has been decided not to send for tin
Presidents mother nnd tlio younger boy
now In Ohio Dr Curtis of Washington
was sent for to mako tho autopsy and all
tho physicians who havo been identified
with tho case in any of its stages have
been invited to bo picsent nnd nsslst It tin
examination Dr llllss Is probably tin
most dejected individual heio Ho Is over-

eomo with sortow nud disappointment and
completely broken down A J 0

Tlindiiarils About liu Cotlntre
Special Dispatch to Tub EVkxiMi CitiTH

LONii UltANClI Sept 20 1010- - Tin
guards around tho Piesldeuts cottago nndj

tho adjoining one occupied hy ruvatt
Secretary Brown havo been doubled and
no 0110 Is allowed to approach them except
tho doctors and tho momhers of tho Cab

not Aetivo preparations nto In progioss al
ach for tho

Itciuoinl i Washington
mdoverytliliig 13 being racked up and
boxed for instant removal John E Uin
ulng piosccutlng attorney for this corpora
tion had n confetciico this moinlng will
tho Attorney General in lefeienco to lln
proper steps to bo taken in icfeiciieo to hi
IlcMdcnts tliatli Tho funeral nvrango
uieiits havo been placed In cluugoof Charles

91 Bcucdlct of New York who nirivcd
ihcro this inoiuing with tw 0 ussUtuutti lie

TWO CENTS

will not takoclmrgopf tho hotly until af
ter tho postmortem

Tho details havo lot licen nrrniigcd and
cannot bo perfected till after tho autopsy

Tlio Hotly Jinlmlnieil
Tho cmbalmcr lias tnken thargo of tho

liody nud embalmed It It Is bellovcd that
this process will Improve his appcaranco by
filling out tho tissues nnd making tho lato
fullca A J 0

Dr Agnciv Xot Hniprlsetl nt ho
K011II1

Special Dispatch loTitB EvrSisn Clinic
LONO BllANCIt N J 8opt20 UJ0 It 111

Dr Ariiow said toadtlTIo rciiorlcr that hu
was not surprised nt tho death A person
in that dcpicsscd condition was Hnblo to
dlo at any moment Ho thought thntwhcii
tho lrcsldont placed his hntul over I1I3 left
breast and said
ISnnliu IVo n rain Hero JIcroF
That lio was sufrering from a neuralgia

tttack of tho heart which was followed by
a blood clot In other words that ho died
from angina pectoris Further than this
Dr Agncw refused to talk about tho case

A J C

Ooiivral Arthur to tlio Cabinet
NnwYoiiKSept 20810 a m General

Arthur has sent tho following to tho Cabl- -

lct at Long Branch

I havo your messago announcing tho

death of Picsldent Garfield
Pormltmo to renow through you tho

xpresilou of sorrow nud sympathy which I
havo already telegraphed to Attoriioy-Gen-era- l

MaoVcagh In accordance with your
suggestion

I IIiMcTnltili II10 Out li ol OIllci- -

as President before tho HonJolin It Brndv
a Justlco of tho Supremo Court of tho Slato
of Now York I will soon advlso you fur
ther In regard to other suggestions in your
telegram

Signed 0 A ARTHUR

President Arlhur IXpectfil nt Iihk
llrniieh

IONO BitANcii Sept 20 810 a m It
is said that President Arthur will arrive
hero at 11 oclock by a special train

Uncoil Victoria to Mrs tlnillelil
LoNtl IlBANCH N J Sept 20 Tho

Queen of England cabled Mrs Garfield at
Long Branch as follows

Words cannot express tho deep sympa
thy I feci with you nt this terrible moment
May God support and comfort you its Ho
ilono can Tun Qijiin

September 20 1831 Balmoral Court
A tltiaril of Honor lnr Tlio Iatu

Iroslilcnl
Lono Branch Sept 20 Attornoy-Gcu- -

cial MncVeagh has received tho following
from Trenton

foil Ktiviie JfiicIVant
I am directed by Gov Ludlow to tender

you a guard of honor to tho remains of
President Garfield

WMS Striker Atljt Gat
Attornoy Gcnoinl MacVcagh answered

stating that tho offer would probably ho
accepted

How Arthur as Inniiriiratcl
Nisw York Sept 20 Gen Arthur was

iworn In nt S15 oclock this wmiingat his
liouso Two judges of tho ow York Su
premo Court had been sent for J It Brady
tnd Charles Douohiio Judgo Brady arrived
with Messrs Itolllus and Boat at 150 hut
tho ceremony was out of courtesy deferred
until Judgo Douoliuos arrival at a Httlo
tfter two oclock with ox Conimissioncr
French On Judgo Douoliuos arrival

Jen Arthur Hoso from Ills Heat
in tho library and advanced to tho front
parlor It Is a largo 100111 with largo
French windows Oil paintings by old
masters hang from tho celling Dispatches
books and writing matorlals wcro scat ¬

tered all over tho largo tablo that stands In
tlio centre Gen Arthur stood bohind this
table facing tho window Ho Iind regained
his composure j Ills eye was clear and his
manner dignified Tho gas in tho library
was burning dimly nnd li is lino tall form
stood out grandly fiom tho dark back- -

round Old allegorical pictures loomed
out from tho darkness Pictures of eon- -

Utests nud of triumphs of defeats nnd of
lespairs and nbovo all wns nwhito marblo
bust of Henry Clay

Judgo Brady stood on tho other side of
tho tablo facing Gen Arthur Grouped
iround tho two men wcro Judgo Donolute
rliliu Boot Commissioner Ficncli and
Daniel G Itolllus and Geo Arthurs son
Judgo Brady slowly advanced a stop and
raised his right hand Gcu Arthur did
llkowiso
A llomciit of Iitircssii rillonco Fol

low oil
Gen Arthurs features wcro almost fixed

Then Judgo Brady ndmlulstored the oath
Gen Arthur speaking in a clear ringing
volco I do solcinuly swear that I will
faithfully executo tho ofilco of President ot
tlio United States and will to tho best of
my ability preserve protect nnd defend
tho Constitution of tho United States

ftcr this ho remained standing a moment
longer his hand still raised No 0110 spoke
nor did tho President afterward glvo t
prcsslon to nny emotion Up to A oclock
lio had not decided when to lcavo tho city
for Washington

The Inst Nail hecnt s
When tho end camo last night Dr Boyu

ton was at tho Elbcron and was suddi nly
summoned from an Intcrvlow with a re-

porter

¬

Tho Interview wns being held iu
tho main 100111 of tho Elbcron nt a tablo
likely to becomo historical and on which
111 hour beforo tho death Attorney General
JIaeVeigh had written tlio last uucurtam
ocnlng bulletin to Minister Lowell Dr
lloyntou had not changed his opinion 113 to
tlio Presidents chances and was mying so

it tho moment ho was suuiuioued to the
leath bed Tho hotel was almost descrtil
tnd ho and tho reporter wcio alone
llio doctor reiterated his opinion
f tho morning nnd oven stirngth

encd it somewhat although t is
tho opinion which ho had freely expressed
for days and for opie3slng which some ¬

thing moro than minor says fault
round Allii dous had been mado fa 11
fact as staled hy all tho physicians th vl

aftornooii uud evening pad been
inlctly by tho President and Dr Itoynt i

said i I do not uudor tho cliciunitui
icgaid tho quiet and comfortnblo t i

1 Continued on Fourth Fnsc1


